
myattorneygreg.com 

 
Telephone: (910) 763-5757   Toll Free: 1-866-579-5757                   Fax: (910) 763-5677 

 
 
 
 Attached to this letter you will find an Interview Form for Criminal Law cases (Criminal 
Law Questionnaire).  Complete the form in as much detail as you can.  Please remember the 
following:    
 
1. Prior convictions are important because in certain circumstances this can have an effect on 

evidence before the court and/or sentencing.   
2. Drug / Alcohol Abuse are important because in certain circumstances this can have an effect on 

evidence before the court and/or sentencing.  
3. SEND  THE  COMPLETED  FORM  TO  US  AT:   
 

MAIL: 
Gregory Kornegay 

P.O. Box 900 
Wilmington, N.C. 28402;  or 

 
FAX: (910) 763-5677;  or 

 
EMAIL:  gkornegay@aol.com 

 
 
   
 
         Sincerely,  

 

                        
GREGORY K. KORNEGAY    
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Gregory K. Kornegay, Attorney At Law 
P.O. Box 900, Wilmington, NC  28402  

Office: 910-763-5757, Fax: 910-763-5677, Email: gkornegay@aol.com  
myattorneygreg.com 

 
Criminal Law Case Evaluation   

Name______________________________________  All aliases      

Current Address (own or rent)           

Place of residence at time of arrest (own or rent)          

Phone:  
home)___________________(work)_______________________(cell)________________  

Email____________________________________________________________ 

Age_________ Birth date______________ SSN____________________  

Place of birth           

Marital Status:__________  Name of spouse     (phone)     

Children (names and ages)                  

Brothers and/or Sisters (names and phone number)        
                 

Father and/or mother (names and phone number)         
                 

Who raised you             

Education:________________________________________________________    

Name and address of current employer           

Job description (number of hours per week)            

Last three jobs held             

Are you an American citizen         

Have you been in military service, if so what branch of the service        

Describe discharge             

mailto:gkornegay@aol.com�
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Any history of drug abuse  (describe)           

Last used drugs (when)            

Treatment received            

Any history of  alcohol abuse  (describe)          

Last used alcohol (when)            

Treatment received              

Physical disabilities             

Mental disabilities              

Presently under a doctor's care            

Any physical or mental trauma during your life          

Ever been given a psychiatric or psychological evaluation (when)      

Ever hospitalized for mental problems           

Name, address, and telephone number of current psychiatrist or psychologist    
              

What prescription medicines are being taken          

Prior criminal record (offense and date)         
               
                

Were you on probation or parole at the time of your arrest         

Were charges pending against you at the time of your arrest        

How much bond were you put under when arrested        

Describe what happened for your present charges         
               
               
                

Witnesses for your present charge (name, address, phone number)     
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Describe circumstances of arrest (warrant, vehicle stop, physical condition, conduct of officers) 
               
                

Was property taken from you during the arrest         
             

Was a search warrant involved (did you give permission to search)      
             

Did officers ask you questions before, during, or after your arrest      
              

What statements if any, did you give to the officers        
               
                

Were you given Miranda warnings (right to remain silent etc.) prior to you giving your 
statement               

Were you given any physical examination or was evidence taken from your body such as a 
blood sample, DNA, or hair sample           
                  

Were you shown in a lineup (in person or photo) for identification      
              

Have you appeared in court for the present charges (describe) (any paperwork given)  
              

Was an attorney appointed to you on the present charges        

Are there any codefendants involved in your present charges (identify and state codefendant 
charges)              
           

 
______________________________________  __________________________________ 
Signature       Date 
 


